
How to reverse poor English SPM results
THE education system has been tra-
ditionally strong, with a focus on
academic excellence and mastery of
languages, whether Bahasa Malaysia
orenglish.

However, the last sijil Pelajaran
Malaysia (sPM) results have raised
concernsamongeducatorsandpolicy-
makers as the english language com-
ponenthasshownaworryingdecline.

With the new semester at the uni-
versity level just around the corner,
most educators are ready to welcome
the sPM leavers and let them experi-
ence anew learning environment.

this decline is particularly con-
cerning given that english language
proficiency is crucial for success in
higher education and professional
employment.

As Malaysia moves towards a
knowledge-based economy, a strong
command of english is important for
communication, collaboration and
innovation.

the problem of low english pro-
ficiency among Malaysian students
cannotbeattributed toasingle factor.

experts have pointed to the lack
of exposure to english outside of the
classroom, which may hinder stu-
dents’ development of practical lan-
guage skills and is not limited to the
demographic factor.

Aheavyemphasisongrammarand
rote learning inschoolsmayalsohave
contributed to a lack of creativity and
critical thinking inwriting and other
language skills.

to address this challenge, there
needs to be a more comprehensive
approach to english language educa-
tion.

thismayincludeintroducingmore
interactivelanguagelearningmethods

suchascommunicativeactivities and
project-basedlearning,whichcanhelp
studentsbuildpracticalskillsandbet-
ter connectwith the language.

Additionally, thereshouldbemore
opportunities for experiential learn-
ing such as english language immer-
sion programmes and overseas study
tours. However, this may require the
stakeholderstorethinktheirfinancial
plans.

ultimately, improving english
languageproficiencyamongstudents
requiresaconcertedefforton thepart

ofeducators,policymakersandstake-
holders to reorient the education sys-
tem towardsmore effective language
learning practices. this will not only
ensure that students arewell quipped
for academic and career success, but
also enable them to participate in the
global community of learners and
innovators.
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Astrongcommandof theEnglish language is important for effective
communicationandworkperformance. FILE PIC
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